
Cade Tropeano stars alongside Paul Hauser,
Taron Egerton and Sepideh Moafi in
AppleTV+’s New Miniseries, Black Bird

Actor Cade Tropeano

Available on AppleTV+, Cade Tropeano

Plays a Young Larry Hall, Exhibiting an

Incredible Range and Depth of Emotion in

Character

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, July

25, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Every

once and a while, a young actor comes

along and breaks into  industry with a

refreshing amount of raw and

unrivaled talent. In contrast to decades

ago, today's generation of young actors

is taking their proper place in the

spotlight, bringing fresh skills and new

perspectives to their roles. Among this

group of talented young people is 13-

year-old Cade Tropeano, who has

stunned audiences worldwide with his

most recent performance. The actor

portrays young Larry Hall, the

infamous serial killer, in the fourth

episode of AppleTV+'s Black Bird, which is captivating viewers across the globe. The series stars

Taron Egerton, Paul Walter Hauser, Sepideh Moafi, Greg Kinnear and the late Ray Liotta.

Paul Walter Hauser plays Larry Hall in the hit drama detailing the tragic true story of Larry Hall's

life and crimes. As many as 40 women are believed to have been murdered by Larry Hall across

dozens of states in the 1980s and 1990s. Cade Tropeano brilliantly depicts Larry Hall's life as a

young boy, digging graves to support his family in a cemetery where his father served as

caretaker. With Cade's performance, viewers are introduced to the killer's troubled childhood

and are guided through some disturbing aspects of his past that presage his future actions.

Tropeano is being hailed as one to watch in the industry for his outstanding performance in

Black Bird, which showcases his advanced skills, depth of character, and wide range. In Black

Bird, Cade explores his emotional limits and is ultimately able to take himself and viewers to

dark places, in the most rewarding and challenging role he has played to date.

http://www.einpresswire.com


The emotional complexity of

this character, along with

the amazing cast and

director, made this role

extremely appealing to me”

Cade Tropeano

Among Tropeano's most notable prior works are Netflix's

Raising Dion and Nickelodeon's Young Dylan, as well as a

variety of voice acting roles in animation and for numerous

industries. He is currently voicing a character in a new

Disney animated series, and will soon be seen in

Paramount's George and Tammy, alongside Jessica

Chastain and Michael Shannon. 

“Playing the role of Young Larry Hall was emotionally exhausting but so rewarding in the growth

it provided me professionally. Young Larry was complicated and dark. It’s not often that a young

actor, like myself, gets the chance to play a character with such depth and complexity and so

outside of their past experience. In doing that, I was able to experience a range of emotions that

I had never faced before. It was a powerful experience.” - Cade Tropeano

This standout performance by Cade Tropeano in Black Bird demonstrates his dedication to his

craft, and steadfast commitment to every role he undertakes. Cade’s episode of Black Bird can

be viewed on AppleTV+.

To learn more about Cade Tropeano, please visit: https://www.cadetropeano.com/ 

About Cade Tropeano

With an unparalleled range and depth of character, Cade Tropeano is shaking up the

entertainment industry at just 13 years old. Cade, born in Birmingham, Alabama, demonstrated

a flair for entertainment at an early age and captivated audiences first beginning in local theater

productions. In the last few years, Cade has worked extensively in theater, film, and voice acting,

securing roles with notable production companies such as Netflix, Disney, Nickelodeon, Apple TV,

Paramount's, and many more. Some of Tropeano’s notable roles can be seen on Netflix's Raising

Dion, Nickelodeon's Young Dylan and Disney Junior’s Eureka!. Cade is currently starring in

AppleTV+’s Black Bird and voicing a character for a Disney animated series. He will soon be seen

in Paramount’s George and Tammy, which has yet to give a release date.

Website: https://www.cadetropeano.com/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CadeTropeano/ 

https://www.cadetropeano.com/
https://www.cadetropeano.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CadeTropeano
https://www.facebook.com/CadeTropeano/


Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/cade.tropeano/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/CadeTropeano 

For more information or press inquiries, please contact Sherry Lee, GTK PR at 323-400-7409 or

gtkprtalent@gmail.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/582844235

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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